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BARGAIN, SBMW» — Detached 

la Oak wood District, » rooms, finished 
In querter-out oak. 4 maateia hot-water 
testing; owner's home. Cost over HUH to 
kulld. Terms arranged.

-*■ • •

xoronto World HOCBB BARGAIN, «1700—Sheldrake Blvd.. 
close to Tonge St., detached, solid brick, 7 
rooms, hot-water beating; lot BO x 164. 
Reauiifnlly decorated, Onlshcd in hardwood. 
*■ *rest eacriOce. offing to owner removiag 
to New York. Must be sold this trr*w 

TANNER « GATES. Realty Broke* 
Tanner-Gate Bldg.. M-tt Adelaide St.
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ELECTIONS IN ONTARIO

ON JUNE TWENTY-NINTHCLERKS ALL FELL Im. IKE back in his old place
'

m NEWC.N.R. FUNDS 
IN CONTROL OF

.

h> %:\
i TSTh“ D*'* ‘^ckW UP°». a ieStipend Writ.

Wfll Be Issued in » Few Dijn
felt;

. 1.00 !
a

stantiate this opinion In the teLîrim.* p ®r°5^0D W0Uld tend to sub- 
ment is forthcoming." ®ean<hne no definite government announce-

■ - 1

Police Say Kathleen Robb 
Told Plausible Story to Bank 
Ôfficials and Then Victimiz- 

. ed Them by Means of Bogus 
Cheques—Appears in Court 
Today.

Ami «flares British 
|F®d in Recent

rah” and 
Igns. Sat- 

.. -59
Is, serges,
od 14(0
or fancy

) aaJ ,78

Interests 
Attacks on T|papico—Rebel 
Chief Promises Protection 
to Foreigners Who Remain 
at Wells.

Proceeds of Bond Issue to Be 
Held by Receiver-General 
and Paid Out as Construc
tion Progresses — Laurier 
Objected to Technical 
Changes in Resolution.TIFF CHINEE FORCED TO FLEE v.

James Whitney occupied his seat In the legislature for a short time 
mlnisfer an" Htnnj,ÜtF,^y afternoon- The Photograph shows the prime

Kathleen Robb, 24, a pretty little 
woman, was arrested yesterday by 
I>stectlve Cronin on a charge of ob
taining money under false pretences. 
The arrest was made In a fashionable 
rooming house on Madison avenue, 
where she had stayed for only a few 
days. :

NOT INDICATED TO SE LESIn mush- 
med with 
nd black.
<50, 2.00
it weight,

CARRANZA STILL UNWILLING 
TO MAKE TRUCE WITH FOES 

ATTmiDEBARS WAY TO PEACE

CHIHUAHUA, Ma, l.-A large torce 
U now being organized to capture 
Tampico, and the danger to the oil 
welta and to the great lank. wa8 ^ 

ed to Oen. Carranza's attention by-Sir 
Cecil Spring-Rice, thru H. C. Miles 
British consttf at ® Paso.

The note of the ambassador recited 
that British interests had suffered In 
the; recent nnen r*™*™*™* 
on the city, «.w«t i 
Ployes had been 
posts. *

Cton. Carranza 
that foreigners ; 
so of their own* t 
come to return 
an ce of protect»; 
power. He adde 
out roving band 
this end orders 
day to Oen. Cat 
state of Tamauttpas.

Gen. Carranza also telegraphed to 
George Ç. Carothers, confidential agent 
of the United Stales at El Paso, de
claring that In the forthcoming attack 
he would do all In his power to safe
guard the lives 
eigriem

By s Slag Reporter.
OTTAWA. May 1.—The government 

is annoyed by the persistent claim In 
some quarters that the Canadian 
Northern Railway will have complete 
control over the money to be raised by 
the forthcoming Issue of 
guaranteed securities. As a matter of 
fact .the money so to be raised will be 
deposited with the receiver-general 
and paid out for construction work 
upon progress estimates. The Whole 
matter will be covered by the trust 
deed, whose terms are to be prescribed 
by the government.

The point le fairly well covered by 
section six of the resolutions, now be
fore the house, which reads a« fol
low*: “That the kind of securities to 
be guaranteed hereunder and the forms 
thereof and the forme and terms of the 
new trust deed, and the times and 
manner of the Issue of the guaranteed 
securities and the disposition of the 
moneys to be raised thereon by sale, 
pledge or otherwise, and the forms and 
manner of guarantee or guarantees 
shall be such

3FTh£rHbRni8ter Explained|American

ing Steel ibutics Were 
, Misconstrued.

2.50 Refugees Report 
Intense Hostility by M 
icass — Protected at 

British Consulate.

• a • 4

The girl’s method of obtaining 
money, the police

CX- government8.95 say, was extremely 
plausible, and it 1» suspected at least 
a score of business men. mostly bank 

Her procedure
is said to have been as follows; |By * Reporter. .________ ___

Entering a bank. It Is charged by OTTAWA, May L—At the opening 
the police, she would ask for the man- of the house this afternoon n» w I ®ANTMEGO, Qal„ May 1. — Driven 
ager. Having ascertained that he was T White minister or ft • I from their homes by an anti-American

out previously to her entry, and being , °? 6nWloe' 00B* «»«■*. the result of the landing of
told of his absence, she would explain Pl<Uned *** **» “wspspers had mis- American marines at Vera Oruz 259 
at fei"k that ®hc wa® » student interpreted bis announcement respect- refuk««s from Mexico reached here to 

th»^! T T and lntended spending >”g the future readjustment of the <Uy on bo«rt the Gengan steamer?z-z tnrrr - - - -F—^ 
set=i\&assSLsaœtsand would the clerk casb^he mùi upon Rtructural Iron and steel I tory, the^t^ o^,,^^^^*
cheque»7 The girl's appearance * Qrder*ln*^uncU aand Manzanillo. The Sa^
in her favor, and the clerk did so, be- ^ 7 henCe 8ome «Mwequenttiti Aaeribans wae so intense tha^ tlL
toOtiUrefleVeryth‘nK WM Tl*ht- necessîûliy1 foUow W°ald n*Jor,ty ot »e réfugiés ftom Ouadat

Only five cheques are In the poe- I T t a*lra *** Colima were forced to seek
session of the detectives. Thev are He further »tatéd that the tariff the protection of the‘RrlOsà rv.n«ni

other banks are losers, but the clerks. L A** changes to be quent Intervals; the Mexican prees was
sooner than confess to being victim- Lh n ^ h ® eeSel°”' A bui to ««end given over to the mbit alarming re-
tzed, have covered the losses. Cu8tomB Tariff Act of 1907 found- ports. Insults were hurled at Amert
^Mlss Robb, it is said, was until two ! trth0*! reso,ut,on» was then leans in the streets and threat* of 
weeks ago In the employ of a Arm of 1 oduced and read a d«t time. j wholesale assassinations war made.
Insurance brokers here. She daims — ------------------ ' ■̂
6t. Thomas as her home.

She will appear in this morning's 1 
women's court and wdl'be remanded I 
while the police make enquiries.
Is thought to be 
for similar offences.

O
nil rebel attacks 
“that foreign em- 
ed to leave their

Fifty Years' Service. Rebel Chief's Disinclination to 
Order Suspension of Hostili
ties Only Immediate Ob
stacle Before Peace Nego
tiators—Progress Thus Far 
is Considered Remarkable at 
Washington.

neat stripe 
iree-hutton 
ire of twill 
44. Regu-

clerks, were victims.

SIÎ
■ ?| his reply, stated 

b left Tampico did 
«fd. and were wel- 
Wer every assur- 
lylng within his 
that he had driven i 
ra marauders. To j 

telegraphed to- 
govemor of the

8.95 •i
•• > v .ed in their 

cloth, in a »■ 
styles, 50 

y and well 
10.00

tee-button, 
n, high cut 
belt loops, 
iair linings,

16.50
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Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, May l.-Ge„. Car- 

ranza telegraphed Secretary Bryan 
from Chihuahua tonight that- 
stltutlonaltets would not

I
the con- 

enter into 
any formal agreement for the estab
lishment of a neutral zone around the 
oU wells at Tampico. He said, how- 

that as far as his forces were' 
concerned tt*e oil companies could re
sume operations without fear of moles, 
tatlon.

■
iW:

with a nar- 
ibte single* 
fers; fit, fin- 
Jriee 25.00
:arly morn- 
:ood style, 
in browns 

r, made the 
34. Regu- 
.... 4.98

i
property of for m as the governor-to- 

council approves, and such terms, pre
visions and conditions as the geverner- 
ln-council may consider expedient or 
necessary shall be Included In the new 
trust deed."

RURAL MAILS CROW
POSTOFFICES VANISH

The failure of Carranza thus far to 
accept the mediators' proposal for a 

of hosUHtfejs against:z : : see ^.

Lord Dufferln and the MarqütTdf I t,r«* last night wish ' secretary Then Sir Wilfrid LaurUr 
1»rne. He is still looking forward to Bryad, representing the X'rtlted stnt.« ed that the - ' ■ ,, mplaln-
many more pleasant associations. in the issue.. .w nlted statf K d lbet ,he «"«solution as now upon
—------------ ' I. , «««es before them, was followed the order paper did not corresoond

* amhL V* C°”ference wlth «he Spanish With (he resolutions prlntedlntiL
rn rrrH„s:r ^mwbotre^- ra and •>—<«■*. ^

j mediators made ^noun^ment. ThC u Wile,reprc”cnted ^at certain railway 
nth«rW5e«!I,l0W,L ^*ey were expecting an- dnci’ together with their rolling stock 
mlghtlLlm ad,ÏÏS u^rybn^lu eciulpment' ww« Pledged to the

dLec;o8e<1 There wÏÏ ««vernment, but these were net to
taled to the ittltude01SVcirran^, who* ClUded ln the U,t Panted in the order 
having accepted the mediatoE Jood of.' papw'

MUtooS$Td hoS* g; ®»rden *ah3 in repiy that the 
L* R«markable, solutions first printed were not eh.

Then Retires Three Hundred I ^thorify tLwe Jhl,t «‘ml *nd he had directed
■ ■ warn U U ,,ut^orlty »«id it represented more no- tac *oUoltor-general to amend rh.I tually accomplished ln a given time th»., «m, u. ^ T ™len<1 ™e_ . ■' I ^ ever-occurred in the* history,,/^. ®' He hi tended, of course, that

Remnants of Defeated p7»‘«d SUSU &Dln„î ÏLidTrt^e?!adine toe rootton
eluding today: aj , n » ould be given, and that course would

“Flrat, acceptance of good offices by n°w be followed.
I the United States; second, by Huerta"- u-—-------------- third, acceptance by Carranza^ fourth,' 7!®^*. ,nform«tlon Asked.

c.-.dl»n Pr-M Despatch suspension of hostiUties by the United 8lr Wtltrld then asked that certainEL PASO. ET M.y , l”'"™*""' ■» ««■«!.. ». «.ZÏÏ!

principal city of the State of Coahu- L Thes« tl-yS aocompllahmente within six , ,thene was ,anv debate on the re-
M . ,la- vhère the remnanu of various fe- dent” ra^ttoî^bSli?''whTch^had "f lerto In t ***** * ^ C*P‘"
Major Garnet Hughes to Rp deral forcee ralll«d after their defeat previously exercised good offices A , , ,8t W««mente mentioned

fcn,«SM5v“" \S sssxsls. « «
_____ Q' have .been evacuated on April 27 the Th® conference of the Spanish Ambas- a ”° c p "* of standing agreements be-

BoU‘^BeP®rter* troope retiring to San . Luis Potosi. In H^xer Vny Smmun®n"S^°H^' ?" C°mpany «•
TTAWA, May L—Major Garnet B. the 8tate of that name, about 300 miles bat «° «° over the general situation. As C0ntraClOrA 

«ughes, son of Col. the Hon «.m south. showing, the directness of the mediators,
•» Tb. inform.,,w „„ SSSÎ«S ïïiSÆ'irÆï;

ment resident engineer for Vancouver in the city in a letter signed by Miguel 5^rtLund C"ran“' and receiving dt- 
SS W1H ^ charge of all Avila. Avila said he left the city on P^.hp,

works except Victoria Harbor, the twenty-seventh, when the fédérais g?od offices, which has heretofore been 
which is to be under the care of J F numbering 10,000 or 12,000, acting on 8“withnlî«.n.futlln.e' was. aa. follows :

acLachlan. llaj-r Hughes, who is a dlrect orders from Huerta, set fire to gram, tell Cthrsp!nlsh ^mbasrodor ‘that 
graduate of the Koyal Military College the P,ace and abandoned It, entraining ™tdlat,o» <■ accepted in principle, and 

'** be<n ‘y ^ San Luis Potori. The letter wX^S^r

& Mann in connection with mailed by A villa from San Antonio. LLve* °,Lthe A.B.C., which are a proof of 
taelr electric interests at Victoria, aa Tex., last Wednesday, to the rebel Jun- j wlgim''^11 °*- tb* peyplee of 8pan,eh

ta here.

1Forty-Six Branches Werc Closed 
in Ontario Last * »

Mncdonell Supports Program.
The Canadian Northern legislation 

was twice mentioned In the house ♦»« 
afternoon. First, Mr. Claude Mac-

suspension
Month.

• Staff
OTTAWA, May 1.—The number of 

rural maU
J f

<k^f«^rfutee now lp oper-
boxes erected on ^M^reutes Is 95,000.

The number at postoffices cloSsd in 
Ontario, owing to the establishment of 
the rural mall delivery brand*»» April 
1.1912, is 587, During last month alone 
46 Postoffices were closeyd 1» Ontario 
as a result of rural mall delivery.

BUENOS AYRES FACTION 1 
OPPOSES POLICY OF U. S.

ST

oods She

CAVALRY FORCE CAUSE DEADLOCKwanted in other cities
!

be said, wasfupply many
STRIKERS NOT VIOLENT 
BUT DEADLOCK UNBROKEN

5 State and Federal Authorities Join I <^r<^ers ^88ue^ at Washington 
to Preserve Order in to Quadruple Number of

Colorado | Regular Troops in Col

orado Strike Regions. I

is of better
Premier and Sir Wilfrid May 

Be Called Upon to 
Settle Redistribu

tion Problem.

well padded 
88c. Base-

FEDERAL ARMY 
FIRES SALTILLO

Canadian Press Despatch.
DENVER, CoL, May 1—state and 

federal authorities
"Imperialism and Abuse of Ferce” 

AUleged by Band of 
Agitators.

49c. » co-operated today I —
In an effort to settle the Colorado **«« Despatch. I By a staff Bronrter
s tiati„°n °0al m!?6rS> bUt t0nierht thc WASHINGTON. May l.-Qrdérs to OTTAWA. Ma* l.-Jt te 8tated on 
that feT/? unchanged, except I nuadruple the force of federal cavalry- I Sood authority that the 
ported Uen a ,beCn "° vioIenoe re- men in the Colorado coal strike regions having thc redistribution 

, TVegîu ar troop6 occupied w«nt from the war department late to- consideration Is in 
„e_hlllU " remopt County, and Wai- nlght- The entire eleventh regiment ln% the Province 
senburg districts and state troops are I from F°rt Oglethorpe, Ga„ 
et ill In service

£
Canadian Press Despatch.r picnics or

BUENOS AYRES, May. L—The agi
tators who have had in hand the 
ganization of a pro-Mexican manifesta
tion in Buenos Ayres today published 
a statement protesting against "the im
perialism and abuse of force on the part 
of the United State» against a people 
divided by civil war." At the same 
time, they announce the postponement 
or the proposed meeting because of the 
prohibition of the police.

committee 
bill under 

a deadlock respect- 
of Quebec. Fost-

. and two I toaster-General Pelletier and Hon Dr
riT « rKtrsœîasi

tow to Aguilar. I command of the situation. Laurier.

s
lard, are un
til the euc- 
to ride with
ium on level 
tie. $88.00,

Miles South—-Composed of
ted bamboo 
ta, 88c, 75c.

Forces in North.

If the party leaders are unwilling to 
assume the task, it wlU be impossible 
for the committee to agree upon 
port so far as the Province <ff Quebec 
Is concerned-

he took a chance HON. SAM HUGHES' SON 
GETS GOVERNMENT POST

88.00.
a re-

Yit of roller 
SLID and

WTLWV7
Z L C. R. FREIGHT PILED UP

AT STRAIT OF CANSO
l Acting Minister of Railways 

en Opportunity to Make 
I Himself Famous.

*i "S'4% .w[heel Roller 
, $1.89.

Giv->: Mr. Bordet) said that all the poeslbto 
Infc rmatlon would be furnished wWi- 
out delay.

No date was agreed upon as to when 
the debate should begin, but R lg a 
fair surmise from what occurred to 
the house this afternoon that the reso
lutions will not be taken up for sev- 
eral days. Indeed the amended reso
lution* will have to again appear to 
the votes and proceedings before they 
can be transferred to the order paper.

Cemplalned ef Changes.
frtod^Lau^S; * ** 8,r WU'

“Schedule X, as it appears In the 
votes and proceedings of Tuesday leal,

(Continued en PagS11, Column Z)

a

m I By a Staff Reporter.
I OTTAWA, May 1.—The house en- 
I tered Into committee of supply on the 
I I.C.R. estimates, and a number of Items 
were passed. Judge Mackenzie, the 

I Liberal member for North Cape Bre- 
I ton and Victoria, complained at the 
great congestion of freight at the Strait 
of Canso. He said that Sir John Mac
donald had built a monument to him
self in Cape Breton by bridging the 
Grand Narrows, and he hoped that Dr.

I Reid, as acting minister of railways,
I would create a similar monument to 
I himself by the construction of a bridge 
at Canso.
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HU f PLUCKY l EAMbl ER

FAlLù o^ifcAiW WHEELS
e..f,

Ï i !N1 /I SIBERIA IS AT MANILA
FEARS FELT BASELESS

Big^Pacific Liner Had Been Re
ported in a Sinking 

Condition.

WARD FOUR TORIES
CALL OFF SMOKER

.30 i
3 pkgs. .25 
. 4 lbs. .25 Edward Bryan badly Hurt at York 

Mills Yesterday.
in trying to stop 

horses at York

ij
11 Unwise to Ask R. B. Bennett to 

Speak at Present Time,
Say Officers

ft. 8 tins .25 a runaway team of
| ^Üm8tE<,?rd Bryan> 5SS'street, 

1 ^®meter for “ounce & Company. 334 
Parliament street, was thrown beneath 
the wheels and 
leg and tr.-ulses.
General Hospital.

Bryan left nis own horses and at
tempted to stop the runaway team as 
It Passed him by grasping the^ bridles. 
His ho.d slipped and the wagon passed 
over his legs. He 1s 
unmarried.

€ MIN'8 HATS TODAY..«5,15 H t
NO PERMANENT ENTENTE 

TO CHECK MONROEISM

Newspapers of Europe Stated to 
Have Taken Mistaken 

View. '
« D-.w.-rh, :

BUENOS AIRES. May 1.—Refer
ring editorially again today to the 
Mexican situation. La Prensa declares 
that the newspapers of Europe are 
mistaken ln supposing that mediation 
on the part of Argentina, Brazil and
Chill implies the existence of a per- The Last Musical Cerner
manent entente directed against the The last musical eomedTS^a* 
extension of Monroeism. No such al- eon. “The Marria« ,iLth.9 8e,a" 
Uance exists, the paper says. South clever Donald Bria^as ttr mü’i., wlth 
America, nevertheless. Is not Inclined wUl close Its loca” 
to Monroeism, It 1s in favor of pan- two perforntonc«lod^^h»1 r£lth 
Americanism, and the South American cess, matinee and evening. Th„ ‘ 
”5“1C8 "® n»t totvsmarlee ef the era! opinion is thlt “This 
Unt^d States. Market" le the best of them ^

Canadian Free. Despatch.VI i The Din oen 
Company are 
putting on a 
special display 
of high - ola* 
English and 
American hats 

y for men to 
W their show- 
■ rooms today. 

They are a 
special Uns of 
recently re
ceived blocks, 
and are the 
latest word to 
stylish hats. 

Soft Hate—Greens, browns, blue and 
greys, $2.60 to $4.00.

Stiff Hat*—Easy-fitting, same Sties. 
Silk Hats—$6.00 to $9.00.
The Dlneen Company, 140 Yonga 

street, has prepared for a busy 
Extra salesmen. No waiting. flood 
service. Purchases delivered .

te—

B~ B- Dennett, M.P., Calgary, will 
not address Ward Poor Conservative 
smoker on Monday night for the very 
sufficient reason that the smoker will 
not be held. That was the decision 
arrived at by officers of the associa
tion at a private meeting last night, 
and subsequently 
President W. H. Smith to The World.

“Is tllere any reason for not holding 
the entertainment?" he was asked.

“Well, we thought It would be un
wise to brlnffMr. Bennett here to speak 
at the present time. Ward Four Aa- 
socletiow has always been a loyal sup
porter of the party, qnd eo we decided 
not to Mk Mr. Bennett until this Can- 

™att*r hip been

MANILA May S—The Pacific vr.n 
•steamer Siberia arrived here at U o'clock 
today. Her captain reports that the Tea
sel had an uneventful voyage from Na
gasaki to Manila.

ffnifag X-. 2 for
sustained a fractured 
He was taken to the

« *44 • • •
18 81 7

4b. tin k
Wtrele* messages reporting the «teàm- 

er to be In danger of sinking when near- 
ng the Philippines cause* the creates, 
apprehension tor the safety of the 
pensons aboard.

r-'X/i
v53. 2 tins communicated bym

a young man and
kO.

INCUBATOR WORKS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

te'bottle

2-lb. jar Special te The Termite Wertd.
EWlv1th^ON’ ®aturd*y. May 3— 
Early this morning fire from an un-
tor°'wOTkl'ee *br*SL0Ut ,IL th€ Inouba- 

ka at ““torakt and Brant
destroy In, the

adlan Northern
straightened t»p.“
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